
INSPECTING__A MINEI
Arbitration Commission Gets

Down to Work.

-REACH FOREST CITY

GENERAL RESUMPTION OF COAL

MINING TODAY.

Expected That the Troops Will All

Be Withdrawn During This

Week.

SCI.\ NTiN, Pa.. October 3O.-The real
work of the arbitration commission ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt to adjust
the differences exi:ting between the coal
operrors and their employes began today.
itriefly stated, the day's work wil consist
of a g.neral inspection of the inside and
wntslde workings of coal mines and the
homes and surroundings of the workmen.
All of the region lying north of here to
Forest 'ity. a stretch of twenty-two miles.
will be gone over. This will take up the
entire day. Tomorrow and Saturday the
mining region from here south to Wilkes-
harre will he looked over.

The commission is making this tour so

that the members may gain a better idea
of mining in order to more intelligently
und.-rstand the testimony that will be given
by experts on both sides of the controversy.
No testimony will be taken during the in-
spection trips. The comml4sion party con-
sists of fourteen persons.
The entilreparty, which also ipcludes four

gen. rai mining superintendents and a num-
ber of newspaper correspondents, left the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad station for
Forest City at 10 o'clock en a special train
of Pullman cars, the expense of which is
b.ing borne by the eommissioners. The
start was delayed about an hour, owing to
the very late arrival of the commissioners
In this etty last night.

Points of interest Pointed Out.
CARBONDA LE. Pa., October'30.-On the

run up the Lackawanna valley the ecm-

missioncrs occupied the observation car.

and were shown the points of inttrest. In
the car was a very large map showing the
veirs .f coal between Scranton and the
upper ledge of the c-al field. The commis-
sioners showed great interest in the map
and asked the superintendent many ques-
tions. Commissioner Watkins, wh i has an

expert knowledge of mining, having been
an op;rator at onr-time.- also explaire in
detail many features of coal mining. In
giving their explarntlors--the expe ts often
u'ed technical terms. such as "robbing the
ililars." in each~case where a technical
term was used a commissioner would ask
its me aning.
Th news that the President's commit-

stoners would go to Forest City on a spec at
train spread through the upper valley, and
srall groups of peop'e gathered at the
variaus stations along the line of the Dela-
ware and hIudson railroad.
Th"" p. rsonnet of the. party is as follows:

J..i:e trav. Colonel Wright. Brigadier
:;nerat John M. Wilson. Thomas H. Wat-
kirs. F. W. Parker. Bishop Spalding. E. E.
Clark, commissioners; E. A. Moseley and
'harles I'. Ne!l, recorders; Charles Gerry.
Charl, s \V. Morris, Frank R. Hanna and
A U. Edwards.stenographers; Jesse Sears,
n.es.senger: Ge'eral Superintendent R. A.
'hillips. letaware, Lackawanna and West-
-rn: E. r. Rose, general superintendent
liehaware aind Hudson; General Manager W.

A. May of the Erie company; General Super-
int. nd.ent J. R. Bryden, Ontario and
West-rn: General Manager S. B. Thorne,
Temple Iron Company; T. D. Nichols. dis-
trict Itrrsident t'nited Mine Workers of
America; Rev. Peter Roberts and James S.
Warwick. both representing the miners;
i.:r": C'ollins. national organizer, U. M. W.

Arrival- at Forest--City.
F'tIES'T CITY, Pa... Oejvber 30.-The

commission arrived here at 11 o'clock. A
':n:l crowd., among them some mine work-
ers. w-r." at the station to see the arhitra-
:ors. Carriages were immrdiately entered.
ind th, party was driven tiree-quarters of
mils" to the No. 2 shaft of the Hillside

I'.i1 anil Iron Company. which is operated
by tir Frie Railroad Company. The depth
Sth"- rnrie is 410 feet. This operation is

sa...1 tt be one of the best in the upper re-
gi.n. anl was selected by the operators.
Th- tnlne workers' representative will also
ab7"t a colliery for the inspection of the
c immiksiieers.
The party left the carriages some dis-

t..ne from the shaft and was taken to the
engii. room at the shaft in the mine car-rig.-. Judge Gray, Bishop Spalding and
th., others donned overalls, jumpers and
tun. r< .ap.. some of the party carrying
min rs' lamps in their hards while the
-t hers hadl them fastened to the caos. The
te-ac-nt was made a-t 12 o'clock.~ Tiherewer- :abotut .-I men and boys at work an
th.- mIi. when the party was lowered into.
th.- workings.
About an hour before ther commissi)ners

arrly.-di at the shaft a Hunga.rtan was
kill. I by a fall of a roof in the Cliffordltmuin.. which adjoins the one the commis-
-i.ane-rs inspectedl. His body was doubled
up on Ier the fail, and his lamp frailing to
go -ut. se-t tire to his clothing an-d practi-
ally r-'a.stedl him.

Resumption of Mining Today.
Wi Ii l' SBARRE. Pa., October 3(.-There

waa. g-neral resumption of coal mining
t-.day but as Is generally the case after a
I >lldav. 'tuite a number of miners dId not
r'r' for work. All the mines In opecra-

ti. h.w'-yer, are capable of turning out
mrn-r. calt now than last week and a large
'utnaut Ia looked -for today. President
Mda-ihell is busva~ at headquarters compilingstrisi-s fir prese±ntation to they arbitrationlboard when he is c'alled upon. He said he
didi ne: -xtaect to go to Scranton today.
The. various comp)anles of the 4th and

Ath Iti-aiments rare lhaving the region for
th-mr hom.s.

-Troops to Be Withdrawn.
PtrTTsvi LT.1. P'a.. October 30o.-It is ex--

p. .ted4 that all troops In the coal r.-glona will
be. *'r>reda home before the beginning of.

--xw,-k. The 1st Battalion if the 2d
lt-gimt. tt, located at St. Clair, and the 1st
Ita ttai!n of the lid Regiment, a t Miners-
Ville. left for Philadelphia today. General
hall a-id today that ,he two battalions

of lt, t:i Regiment at Andenried will be
sent haome tomorrow.-

All the collIeries in the Panther Creek
valley resumed ope ratiens tcday. The Park
Plate eniliery in the Miahanoy region re-
sume d oiperations today-after 1a w1eek's Idle-
ness. One thousand employes had gone onstik..twcause several union men were rotreinstated. The leaders preva4ed t.pan the
meni to return to wol-k, with the under-
stsnding that those who were discriminated
against would be provided for by the union
until they seeued employment elsewhere.

Strike at Coze Uzrothergf.
ii AZIlETON, Pa.. October 30.-The strike

a t the seven coiles,f Coze Bros. & Co.,
the four mines of 0. B. Markie & Co. and
the Siver Brook operatio,n of 3. S. Wents
& t 'i. was oqolilly .renewed -teday through
an order issued bf District Secretary Gal-
liagher of the United' Mine Wforkers, upon
instruct ions from Rreasident Mitchell. ThestInkers at those mines were not permitted
to return to work is a body, Coxes in-
sisting that theIr employes make personal
applicatIon for their former positions, and0. B. Markie & Co. requiring that each man
before going beek to work promise to abide
by the decisan of the arbitratioa commis-
sion. The mlane.wrkers allege that the ob-
ject of these requirements is discrimninationagainst men who were prominent in thestrika.
A. D). Pardee & Co.'s collieries, where themsen have been ==ke not to interfere with3on-union hands, are not included In thaett'ike order. The men voted oh Saturday

not to resume work until the agreement isSwithdrawn. -

-Emnpleyes Are Waragd.
The troul at Silver Brook is similar to

that at the Cexe mine. The following
noties were pestof by Ceoe, Bros. & Co. attheir collieries today:

"Any man abe by intimidation Onerat

employe to leave or join a society, -r any
body who objects to working with aa oteli
employe because he does or.does not be,
long to a society, will e dischangke.
"EDGAR KUDLICK, Miag E ineer."
Another notice posted is kidh4 'cep o!

the board of arbitration in Connection Wti
the strike of 192," and is a cepy of tha
portion of the fifth paragraph of the coa
presidents' arbitration proposal which re
fers to the non-interfesedce of: emer strik
ers with non-union men. The eNty. chang
in the wording is that "own" -tas been in
serted after "their," making the sentenr
read "Their own employes," which in it

original shape read "Their employes." Thu
notice is not signed or dated.

IMPOBTANT COIPEBZNCE

Between Pennsylvania Officials and
Pittsburg C¢pitalists.

PITTSBURG, Odober 30.-H. C. Frick
A. W. Mellon and R. EL Mellon of this c'ty
A. J. Cassatt. president, and the wholi
beard of directors and other omcials of thi
Pennsylvania railroad are holding a con

ference in Erie today that may ccnsum
mate one of the moet important deals :e

cently made by the Pennsylvania ra iroad
Oti October 20 a deal was made in thi

city whereby A. W. Mellon and A. B. Mel
lon became possessors of one of the mei
valuable sites on Lake Erie for a harbor. t

railroad charter and a land company, witl
options lying around .the mouth of Eli
creek. The interest of H. C. Fuick in 'h4
plan has been heretofore kept secret.
This land lies only a short distance from

the lines of the Erie and Pittsburg division3fthe Pennsylvania railroad, and is the)nly valauble harbor site left in Pennayl-ranla. The conference between the Pitts-
)urg men and the Pennsylvania officials
today is understood to be for the purpose of
making an agreement whereby the Penn-
sylvania railroad can build a branch from
the Erie and Pittsburg division to tap thisnew harbor.

VOLCANO IN ACTIVITY.

Consul General McNally Beports EY-
citement at Santa Maria.

A cablegram was received at the Statc
Department today from Consul Genera
McNally of interest in connection with tht
isthmian canal projects, relating as it doe
to the volcanic conditions in Central Amer
Ica. He reports that the eruption of th
volcano at Santa Maia, adjoining Quezal-
tenango. continues; that the city is covere:
with six inches of volcanic matter; ric
coffee plantations on the coast side are
buried under seven feet df sana and ashe_
from the volcano and that detonations fror
the eruption were heard in the capital.
There have been- frequent earthquakes ant
another eruption Is reported in the depart-
ment of Tombador. Much excitement pre-
vails.

MOLINEUB TO TESTIFY.

Famous Case Nearing an End-Judge
Denies Motion.

NEW YORK, Oct., 30.-Counsel for th4
defense in the Molineux trial moved toda)
that the court direct the jury to acquit thi
defendant on the ground that the evidenci
aas insufficient. Justice 'Lambert den'iet
the motion.
Former Gov. Black, in moving Molineux'i

acquittal, said the evidence given was nol
sufficient to warrant a conviction; thal
there was no evidence that the defendant
had ever had in his possession cyanide of
mercury or the bottlettolder iD which the
poison was sent: that he dig not mail the
poison package, and that there was n-
proof whatever- connecting the defendani
with the crime charged.
At the close of Mr. Black's argument Jus-

tice Lambert said:
"I will deny the motion for the present

and will hear all the evidence."
Mr. Black then asked the c.urt to permil

him to make his cp.ning address to the jualtomorrow, and Justice Lambert acquiesced
declaring court adjourned until tomorrow
Mr. Black said his opening address aoiic
be very short.
After the adjournment Mr. Black wa:

asked if Molineux will take the stand in hi
own behalf.
"There is a strong likelihood that we shal

call Mr. Molineux," be said, "but,nothinihas been detided:"

ST. LOUIS BRIBERY CASES.

Philip Stock Gives Damaging Evidence
Against Murrell.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., October 30.-The tak!.,
of testimony in the trial of Edmund Bers^n
former member of the house of delegate,
on the charge of perjury before the gran"
jury, began in Judge Ryan's court roon
today, the jury having been selected yes
terday. While Philip Stock was on tl:
stand the $73.o0 from the safe deposi
vault of the- Lincoln Trust Company Wt
produced by Circuit Attorney Folk, id -. ii
fled and counted.
Stock, who is secretary of the St. Louf.

Brewing Association, testified that he wal
employed by President Charles H. Turne1
of the St. Louis and Suburban railway ti
secure the passage df council bill No. 44
He said that he first .met John K. Muirrel;
of the house of delegates in relation to thi
bill October 18. 1!), Murrell representing
the house combine. Murrell proposedt
get the bill through the house for $75.tMM)
which, witness testified, he deposited In the
Lincoln Trust vaults for Murrell.
W. H. Lee, who was foreman of the De

cember grand jury, testified that in Janiu
ary an insurance man named Berach gan,
testimony before that body in its invesi
gation of the suburban franchises briber3
but Mr. Lee said he was unable to identif
the defendant as the man who had testitle'
The Bersch of that occasion told the gan
.iury that he knew nothing about the $75,(4(44 deposited in the vault, and never heart
of it.

I.'
DOUKHOBOBS AERE HA3XLET.n

But the Canadian Authorities Are Un
easy Over Situittion.

ST. PA EL. -M,inn., October .30.-A specia
to the Dispatch from Yorkton, N. W. T.
says:-
Many and varied opinions are expresso

as to the best way of dealing with th,
Doukhobors, but on one point every perso1
is unanimous, and that is that nothing is t<
be feared from them physically. Not in
single instance have they been reported a
creating any disturbance or willfully doing
any harm. They are simply on a religiou
pilgrimage, and their individual behavior
It is generally admitted, speaks well fo
their Christian character if some of thel
harmless fanaticism. were excluded.
The mounted police tried to induce then

to change their quarters to a position nortl
of town, and succeeded In inducing them t.
come to the center of the town, but the:
positively refused to move northaward, al-
thoughi offering no other opposition.

COLLEGE STUDENTS STRKE

Paculty at Tansing Mieh., 'Make 0f
for of S1an,

LANSING, Mich., October 30-A ma.
mreeting of the striking Michigan Agricul
tural Coil 3ge students was' held this more
lag at which a proposition to end the eati
was presented from the faculty. It wa
to the effect that the students resume csas
work andl that a new committee of, the .fa
culty will rehear their grievances, and
they can show that the-former action o
the faculty In~-suspending sentaen stu
dents for participating ta the frehmen
sophomore class rush was nfaist, the sen
tenosa will be materially altered, and tha
if the judgment of the oe"tge is n
satisfactory to the students they may hay
the right 0f appemulnt to the dtate boar
of agriculture, Before a vote, was ime4 athe proposition the students adjourned unstil this afternoon.

MILWAUKEE, *W1s,. Ostober 3S.--AlIyaning Wiseonasi fron Udsbmr
Wis. says:WIS agne.d ese
ty-da Ahw W imsa eeh ,ngs
to
ineo b

short wOvering Caused RaUy *

L I T TL E LIQUIDATION
MONEY SULEW AT VOM 4 T0

PER CENT.

Some Interest Was lanifssted in the
Indusial LIst AgMin

Today.

Xpecial IMsoatch to The Ezwesig 84sr.
NEW YORK. October *.--An absence of

liquidation served to give today's stock
market a steady tone and encouraged a

moderate demand from the short interest.
London did little, prob'ably 1t1;00 shares,
about equally divided 'between purchases
and sales.
Some of the larger commission huses

had a limited number of buying orders and
sentiment was mainly in favor of a rally.
The belief in a moderate recovery was

based wholly q' the Idea that the recent
selling had exaggerated the real attituda
of the street and that a covering move-
ment was likely to follow upon a recogri-
tion of this fact. The rumors of gold ex-

ports developed a statement from leading
banking interests to the effect that no steps
had been taken looking to such an outflow.
The prospects for some gold going out
later on were conceded, but the necessity
is not imminent. This statement was en-

couraging and the tone of the market hard-
ened in' consequence.
The St. Paul meeting was. another basis

for a rally In the general market, the street
expecting some announcement of rights en
the new stock issue recently voted. These
privileges already hive a value "if Issued,"
and the short interest in the stock covered
rather freely during the last hour. Brokers
usually acting for Standard Oil interests
were quiet buyers of the stock during the
morning, and this fact was accepted as

foreshadowing favorable developments in
the near future. Ifnion Pacific- rallied un-
der covering and had a good showing of
earnings to assist the movement.
Southern Pacific received support from

pool brokers, but made only a moderate
gdln after a considerable period of early
weakness. Northwestern was depressed
during the morning under selling which
looked like long- stock, probably held In a
miscellaneous speculative account.
The coal stocks were heavy under mod-

erate dealings, and seemed to lack public
interest. Wabash and Wheeling issues
were inclined to react under cover bt
strength in the other Gould favorites, Mis-
sourl Pacific and Texas Pacific.
Manhattan was well bought at one time

during the day on the theory that a special
movement might be made in it, without re-
gard for the general tendency of the mar-
ket. Canadian Pacific and the Soo issues
were taken for pool account, in spite of
some attempt at realizing, particularly in
the former.
There was a confused movement in the

industrial list, but no significant changes
were recorded. There was little effort to
force the industrial group to the front, the
market in this department being too narrow
to warrant any correct estimate of Its direc-
t!c"n.
Money ruled at 4 and 5 per cent on call

and time funds were about at the same
level previously noted. Election gossip was

rused as a market factor, but served to re-
strict the volume of business rather than
to influence prices. The rally during the
final hour was productive of little new busi-
nes s. and dullness resulted once the short

interesthad its immediate wants supplied.

New York Stock Markets.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co.. bankers

and brokers. 1419 F at., members New York
stock exchange, Washington stock ex-
change and Chicago board of trade.

Opien. Rich. Low. Cls..
Amalgamated C~opper..- 64' 44% 643 645EAm. Car& Foundry.. 36._M% 36y, INAm.Car & Foundry, pfd ......

American Smelting........... .. ...

American Sugar............ 1214 12214 1205y 1
Anaconda ....... :. 96 96 f6 96
Atch., Too & S. Fe... 86% 88s4 86'4 87%Atch.. Top & S. Fe, pfd. 99% 100 9 100
Baltimore & Ohio........... 105% 105% 165 106'wsBaltimore & Ohio. pfd...
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.... 61% 62!/ 61% 62%Canadian Pacific...........13414 3 134%
Central of New Jersey.. . .....

Chesapeake & Ohio.0.....f0 05 50
Chicago & Alton........ 85yi 96 35% Be
Chicago & Alton, pfd..................
(Chicago Great Western. 29% 29'4 287/ _'95Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul. 187 189% 186 188v,Chicago, R. 1. & P......... 187 4 18 198'
Colorado Fuel & Iron.... 87 87 86 81

Illnsoiated a....... 2i'~14641* 4
Dluiarle & Huson...... 1363/ 864111
Eie,nbsttapfde.............. 67s 364 18 1

Eie,~ad 'pfd............... 51 04 59 61
- eeiori Paectric........ 186 4 074 W,
Ilini Central...... 1644I5 544IM4
Looile& Nastve... 13% P
Painhai Elevted...... 1',413. 144
Metroplian St. it... 139% 6~ 6 12
Presseuri ar............. 10TV3/
Neadinrk..entra............54'
Nrfolk & estern....... 73% 83 8% 8/

,~Pennsylvan R. 77.-.16270
Pe ol's ofhicagor 102% 8 10433
ReadLoig 1st pf............., 878
Soen, -ailway....... 77% (1/'~3 6/
Republiee Cteel & iron... 21%,6346% 4R 4ber.oo4............ 22
UnioLPs acific ra.....0 77 ) 134 03
UnioL ci f, 2pfd.9734 1' 1493
UteLui Stat eseter. 3 14 13

-Suether ai............
Utern aeway............6%-
UTed Ptaefele......... 45%t4042944
nioabPacific pfd... 91 SS

S UniterState ethe... 184 93 93

U.me therPo d.......... .......34 303

aUnsaed tate Rouher.... 3........34 63

WntdSatsiStel........ chang

a ntdSaete,pfd.. 88.ig a

-Wabash..........a........a......on

lamericat 5~L aomti... 29% stajrLIeAmerpla Lc., p1... ........s 17 Ate

,assCTraouen... 45 1.GeeeC

641at24.ezsatajr i64%ie 104% 14%

G,122Uj 0%12

askd.etrpoita Cet 100d 99, 0% 100,
3 15aked.Clumia e, 1 05% 105 105%.~
- tmbiG. lq~b~dus a 2%dThe 62

Nislanem oni-W 86~ 3a % 86G. n

bid.U.,8Elei18c14gb16%188

*199%e 198 198%um

bil'1m i4 185~

enm155Van5 55Sos/

lOoea-Cs~ra163s , 6 162%bM12S%~?sLThe We 108%i102wA 10dEle

62%oC. rf5 skS *We~62il62%

66 :nd G5,
a7% 8r

4* 21d24
28% 2

77B 7

73S8 3
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46 45.e 46

14I4la1 nccason that usually comes sixty da
the floor -a point that should make it the more i
ties th4- re offered and the prices at which they;lot ther it s are exclusive, new and immensely a
*en tromy of Opportunity is cO,tsidered-

303 PatternS of

10 patterns in Wiltons, $2.50.g*1O' patterns in Bigelow Axaninste
20 patterns in French Axminstet
15 patterns in Extra Axminstera
24 patterns in Kirnan Axminste
20 jwttterns in Axminsters, $ 1'
12 patterns in Bigelow Body Bru
15 patterns in Body Brussels, $1.
8. patterns in Body Brussels, $1

30 patterns in Extra Quality Tap
35 patterns in Standard Tapestri
40 patterns in Heavy Tapestries,
35 patterns in All-wool Ingrains,
15 patterns In Extra Ingrainse 7:
18 patterns in Heavy ingrains, 6

Fine I
$5o and - Extra Wilton .Rugs-9x12....
$37.50 S. na Rugs, 9x12 .............,.
$30.0o Smyrna Rugs, 9X 12 ..................
$23.5 Smyrna Rugs, 9x12 .......... ....

Stock
Wilton Velvet-8.3x12 ............... $22.50
Brussels -915 -----------...................... $13-75
Axminster -8.3x11 .................-- $15-oo
Brussels -8.3x12.6 .................. $12.85
Brussels --8.3x12.9 .................. $r3.25

* Brussels -8-3x3.6 .................. $15-oo

Also Specials in Port

s.. and Drape
6oi small lots-of some only one pair-of

Odd Pairs o
8 pair $5. Poirs,npair.
8 pairs $6.50 Portieres,nw* 40pairs $6.50 Portleres, now......................... 50,a,r.

pairs $8.50 PoWeres, now........................$4.75 pair.

1 paIOdd Pairs Le
Spair $7. nour Lace Curtains, now.......... $ .67pir.
1 pair $8.50 Irish ofat o .rtsin, now.............. 5.00pa.
1 pair4.' g* Cnrtins, no .................53.50pair
1 pair $&od'8lonton curtains. .ow........$5.75 pair.

pair $500$r s Curtains, now...............$8.00pair.
4 pai'e $15.6 Braels Citains. now......:....$ 10.00pair.
1 pair $150{ Arabian ,rtains. now..............$8.00 pair.
2 pairs $1.5Q Riuffed usi. t.ort.ins, now........... 1 .00 par.

With all the 3-piece Bed Ro<
are giving FREE a $10 Felt Mal

x

Home's Fittings. 11H o'

Graph , 5 bid, a. Amer-
Gas StcaWashington Gas, *7 %4 bid, 75% ask-

ed. Georgetown Gas. 75 bid. Mr omNee
TyeMcine . Stocks-Mergenthaler Linotype167 bid. 187%. asked. Laston Monotype, 10CaVnbi 11 sked.

iseellaneous Stocks-Greene Con, -copper Co.. h ay eate
24% bid, 24% asked. Washington Market. 16 bid.ditreofaeby1

Norol giaaluto Stamoa, pt bd, acoremodos forded
Ex. dieidend.

i ships at New York arx
Baltbuore Markets.tholVemnwa

BALTIORE, October 80.-Flour firm, unebanged; ubawssbtuei
receipts, 4.616 barrels: exports. 281 barrei . Wheat fr h aea~m
steady at_decline; spo and October, 74%a7~, ; e- oldmnso
cmem .7I%;. May, 78 asked; steamer No. .2
red, 7 a2; receipts, 16.888 bushels; exports, felsdmnth ac
56.000 bushel; soethernb sample, 68a74%; south- teClmi aeb
ern on grade, 72a?4%. teneatir; new or old.
November, ~8;ye.48%a49; January. 47%a47%; txd n odd
February. 4% 7;. seceit., 10,354 bushels; ex- enmd t h e

y ,locona6s Oats frm; %o. 2 whie 36sTh hefQteb
36%; No. 2 mixed, 13%; ree t, 958 bushels-md neretpe
exports, none. Rye'sateady; No 2 6; No.
western. 57h57%; recipta, 6,091 bushels; exprts,toC grsinfvrf
51,428 bushels. lay Arm; No. 1 tImothy $1.00;mooubaacst
No. 1 clover mixed, $15.ll0a$15.0. Orain frights,adatoe rtw h
nreel aoom dull. steamer, neglected. unebanedth. naitr n
Iutter dirm, uncebna e; fancy imitation. 021;
fancy creamery, E*;faecy ladle, 19a20; shp,buhancssroll, 18a19); '3 a17l; store packed, 16sti wthed.I1i o
Eggs firm, whns.freah, 24m. Cheeee firm,cosdrbeelf1sunehne lar, 112%; medium, 12%a12%-small. !2a2. 'as r arm, unehanged; e fuuea hetase
coarse rranukte. 4.71%.ofterasrsfr

Grain, Provisions and Cotton Markets,.eoeteycnb r
CHICAGO, October 30.-Orals: whiatmPO

.High. Low. Close. ciglnoiteCl
Wheat-De.....-- 2 -%rslttruh h e
* My..... .ard.

CHIOAGO, October 80.--Provisons: S UOg.Hi. L.w. Close.Perk,Ja........4 15515.52 15.00
May. . -.. 4.7 14.82 14.73 14.77Dsk egeuR

Las,Ta....:9Ly.. is.3 9.40 P.309,3

Ma,'.~ 7~3 .81 1. The o Vemot wa

Marc..~.. ..~~fod the saece omgr
May......~m848.098.5~J oIIenlse en the acc

the Cbzofubi havexbe
g4~ui ~ ityed, anaodhe

2 pe -~ ~t'~ 120been made to te Nev
S pe cats,lAs. 19 1 Thes chif the be
~~ omadet atearepea

- modio.us baratstat
- and te otwoU oti

cStonsierbl relif s
futreMb the tase

ofth rasorsfo
nolnerue-Tee
Paifc oat,ani-w
befor.the ~canbr

...eanwh.........e...a.............or..
congestion......on...the.. Colit

a Vrery Special
d Rug Sale.
ys later-sixty days after you really want to coverzteresting. But t strongest feature is the quali-
tre ofered. Altogether unprecedented. In each
ttractive. It's a sale that commands attention

for Choice.

de, $1.49 yard.
s$1.90 grade, $1.50 yard.

s, $1.75grade, $1.19 yard.
$1450 grade, $1.12% yard.

rs, $1.25 grade, $1.02% yard.
grade, 923(c. yard.asels, $1.40 grade, $1.10 yard.
30 grade, $1.00 yard.
20 grade, 92%c. yard.
estries, $1.00 grade, 69c. yard.
es, 90c. grade, 59c. yard.
75c. & 65c. grades, 49c. yard.
85c. grade, 59c. yard.

6c. grade, 49c. yard.
Oc. grade, 39c. yard.

Zugs.
................................. $34-50
................................. $27.50
................................... $22.50
.............. .................. $47.85

Rugs.
Axminster- 8.3x 12.6 ................. $17.00
Axminster-&3x11b ................. $[6.25
Brussels -8.3x13.6 .................. $15 50
Velvet - 8.3x12 ..................... $1t.o:
Brussels -.3x12.8.................. $14.75
Brussels --8.3x12.6 .................. $12.753

ieres, Lace Curtains
ry Goods.
most not over 7 pairs-but new patterns.f Portieres.

pairs $0.00 Portieres. now.....................$6.00pair.
3 pairs $12.00 Porticres, now ......................$7.50 pair.
4 pairs $15.00 Port!eres, now .................$8.00 pair.

ce Curtains.
1 pair $2.75 Ruflied Muslin Cnrtains, now.......... 1.75 pair.

I pair $8.00 Tambour Muslin Certain. now......... 00 pair.
1 pair $2.00 Nottinham C.rtai.., now............$. .00 a

2 pairs $5.00 Swiss Lace Sash C.rtal.s, ow.......$325 pair.
75 yards 50-inch Striped Snowlake Curtain Goods,reduced from $1.2t yard to ................ ....

. r

100 yards 50-inch Madras Curtain Goods. rced1 7
from The. a yard to .................... . .

200 yards 30-inch Drapery Silk, reduced from /ec to 49. d.

x

m Suites we sell this week we
tress.

x

IIOlEKE9 Pa. Ave and 8th St.

I INADEQUATE. YOUNG WOMAN MUEDEBED.
for Sailors on Be- Bd fX, lrneSiiu on
Ships.NerLteRok
t has been seriously LITEOC.rk.ctbr0.is
ie inadequacy pf the Foec hlct ihenyaso~ a
tlors on the receiving kle ya nnw esnna Asct
d elsewhere. When ysedy h pn h oeonvstn
condemned the Co-hrucesfml.nerhrfte' oe
,but she did niot af-Shstrehoeaot1occkadhr
odations.. With theboywsdcoeeat1'ccknth
tie nAvy in the way atron e kl a encuhd

ommodations aboardHeboyhdbedrgdserayrs
en very much over- ltoteudrrs.Oessethsbe
ii of complaint hasaretd

York yard.
ireau of navigationAryOds.
in his latest report FrtLetnn ai coc.Atl
thie erection of corn-leyCrshabenodedtteWsh
he New York yard,
er points in place of lgo arcsGnrlHsia o h
nadequate receiving sralnadtetet
y authorization was Lae fasnehv engatda
said, however, thatfUw:CooeLarce.Bbit,r-
xpected in the near
to the navy of some wnedprmn,tu otso con
Iwhich the army has fsckes atanGog E rnh
however, are on the 1t naty he ots otatSr

11 be several months enJmsF ep.oemnh ati

irght to New York. FakI .Hto,1t naty w

ary relief from the mnh'etnin

mbia is expected to CpanEwr od 5hIfnr,i

tvy drafts that will rlee rmrcutn uya catn

siving ship for men P. nodrta emyji i eiet

Eodyutioss lgoing souetth-un

LIeTTLEaROC. Ark. tohsbeed.-
tacled froanuknown peronnet cityh

yaeserdy Sedepeto the foenovss tin

hsaracishome abou 1olock,andmthera
iaveappove a e-bodwas scvere ayate .V.lck he
Maj.ylestr tafternon.t Ht eerasulehadebee aruhe
Hlceybe mHenrabtodhaen ragged, seveal ard
H.Wa tie ein theqrbuh On susechras blee

DO trial bArrny3Orders..e

Fionratdsieten~an Da.vid Mcoah. Aroil

mPi Oina@mflertorps haentoeed tomoth'Wsh-

servationeraidiotreatmente

IA tesousedbdfollows Colone WLenc froBabthe,od-
asbais nancem- darl te fourknh. n con
guiltsad . ofPsicknes;.Capa. Gorge.~thench,

16ne lethOInatry, three mos; otatSr

geon. Jam F. temp, woneoth. Catin

months' extension

Oaptin Ear Loyd,1thnfantry,e is
releve fro recriinuy t Scranton,Pa., inodrta htmay jon ei readynt

aj.tiaylvst tha-

aser-m...an

I:I.tIt.g sEuE:n..a.esi;i:u

TwoDay
Sale
O

-urnis.jIM9ga
HE wonderful values
offered at our two-
day sale of house-
furnishings will en-
able every bouse-

wife to buy just what she
wants, and at practically her
own price. In this sate will be
found many small lots, cre-
ated by the great demand for
certain lines of goods. Don't
miss the great buying oppor-
tunities. See what you need
and come and get it at a sav-

Oil Stoves.
-OWRY.and c0oBntenre ooafDangler

every boteeeper. lTbey hrat quickly and
Wielt+s..ma.the very' eapeet 3.75foet. lste_...........$3
Her's a se44Bie OW$t ,v that will heat

anr ordinary rosim. The. price.1ppay2"fo..rttsslU..,_.... ......$.9

Qas Radiators.
Foer-tabe Gas Radiator. 20 Ia.

h>dh.. aluminum fna E tt$4
s .........................$2.49
Gas Stoves.
Round top. 2t-ttp burner Gas flQ.Stove Sprat o this .le..." .

Steam Cookers.
Four-com:partmient Copper-bottom

Steam Q"ker. Price for this sale 9Is ............................y.,
Dish Pans, Tea Kettles.

3-qt tn Tea Ket-
8-qt.. strbng. well- tie Sate prie,

Tmade Tin D)ishpan.
IFor this sale. 19

10lc.
Wash Boilers.

No. 6 Galvanized-
bottom Heavy Wash

Coffee Pots. Blera fWeil

SaucePans thi saee

3-qt. Tin Coee
Pot Sle price i - - 4.

SJapanned Bread or
Cake Bos for

SaucePans. 25c.
-qt. Covered TiaDutpa

Baoepas. 8e ar 1 - Gasads

ioc.
30-lb. Flour C~an-

laters for

Buckets. 29C.
4-qt. Covered Tin

Rocket. ..Ie 9114M Gas 11afts.

10C. Sc.

Spout Strainers, Egg Best-
era, Tacks, Mincing Enives,
Can Openers, Skinmers.

Soap Dishes, for this rile.

each.......................

Galvanized
Garbage Can.
7-gallom. atsong. well-usade Gar-

hage Can. for thin sale........... e

Galvanized Ash Can.
20-gallon Galvanized Ash Can -fl

Gaivaniked Foot Tub.
Large Size Galvanized Foot Tub.lf,

For this sale only....... - --

5-ft Rest Poplar Large Cedarr
Ironing Bloard, wash Tuba.

49c. 69c.
Pasry ad Cake 6 Cup. and C

Boards, large aie Saucers,

19c. 33c.
sh e Plates to match,-

29c.
______________ andsomely Dee--

orated Bowls and
*-tedt 4-fol1d PSteber., each, T

Clothes Horses,

29c.
" -Daeratad Cove-ed

tot Doesi rsamaea, each,

47c. 29c.
~ Deeerated Soeap

-tOc.

gassd Dnneree
Sets.ees

11

-$11.50s


